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The rich marine fishery. Tesourc~s of India include several groups 
01 individual species of fishes which .support m<ljor or minor Ihheries; 
the crustaceans represented by prawns, cr~:bs and lobster3; tbe mollillcs 
including m ussels , oysters, pea;i oysters, · clams, gastropods and 'cepba-
lopods; and several ancillary reSOurces like cora lS, sponges, holothurial'ls, · 
tunles, stomatopods and sea-weeds. In this account, lhe important 
regions for their availabHity and exploitation are indicated. 
FISHES 
I. The h.dlsl<Il oil tl~:ra1""e ( Sardinella longiceps ) 
V ery wide nuctuatlons in the annuai catc;:'e. " re characteristic of 
this species, which forms z single species fishery , especiaHy aloog the 
west-coast of India on the Kerala and ~fysor~ Stnt~s. Its occurrence 
alo:1g the e::.;stcoas\: is insignificant from the nsnety point of view. 
2. T ille Iin<ii:;";:li :n::.a'...:~~:t~t (Rcsirtlliger kal1agurta ) : 
It SUp?Of<!} a sing:e s?ed~s fi5i~c:~y along the we!lt-cos.st of Ind ia in 
the region jl.~O:i':1 Cape Gon'lo!'i:.i ic th~ sourb. to Ratn&giri in the north • 
• A,.s in the case of the 011 sSllrcEne, wide f!~ctU::'4tion3 iD th~ aonual cat-
cnes an! also cb,arncier ist;'c of the: rr,acke:d 11!!uc:ry weich ie unimportant 
.. ' .... ,... (' v "s ;a ~long t .. :c east-Co~!'\ 0 " .Ln ...... . 
3. ':\';lll" ;a",m~a:r ilu.-:;O: ( Harpodon ~eher(u.s) : 
The Bo;nbay cu..::.r, li:{~ the nbovc two species, forms a single 
spec~es 5s~~c:.~y of :ltr::c:,: ir.;portance in the Stz-tes of Gujara.t ancl 
.- , ~ . 0 li~'" 6i5~"l'ldnuou~ C:~S'irlbution ~!ong :V~ab.ar;;.s ~~: :'-:;, . .... -;,. exu_o~,;s z. ~ ecu . ... 1 
32 
~he :nciian coast. Along the eas~-coast, fa~r:y 1 f..!"g~ quz.ntitities 
cat:.g~1. t o .. Fi' the coas~s of Andhr~ P .. arl,:s:1, OrlSS~ ann V-/(:'s c 
Su: .. ~ es . Long terr.1 aG ci annual vadatior: s ;n the c.ltches were 
but not to such a marked dcgr~e as in the case of the oil 
am~ the rr.ackerel. 
4. liUbboL-nshoelj ': 
""h '. r ' Ji, e group compmes IOl:r species, 0, which T nciliur"s hplurus 
the dominant species. Tbe ;-iooon- fishes are found an a~ong ' 
Indian coast but are of fisn ery 'vaiue , in doe S,a'es of ,\ndora Prades".! 
Tamil Nadu and Kerala. 
5. Siive .. ~oe1i!i<:s: 
A totd of ; 7 spec,es belonging to three genera, Lciognatlllis~ 
Seculor and Ga<.<.a constitute this grou? At most of tne piaces, a few 
!pecies occur togather and contribute to the catches which are signifi. 
cant in the States of Tamil Nadu alld Kerala. They are of micor 
importance in other regions, though they occur almost th:-ou3nou t 
Iodian coast. 
Comprising t,he shark., rays and ' skates. the group is mote 
important along the east·coast than along the west-coast, Among th~ 
shark" species of Carcharhinus, Scoliodon and Sphyrnaj of tbe rays, 
Himanlara, Dasyatis, Rhinoplera and Gymnuraj and among the skates, 
Prislis, Rhynchahalus and Rhinohalus are of importrmce from the fishery 
opoin t of view. 
7. Cat fichu : 
, This group, embracing at least ~ix importan: s?ccies of tbe 
genus Tach.Jsurus, is equally importar.: on bOt!1lh~ ~ast anei west-coa.stS 
of ! nciia acd forms an irr.?ortao t com:lOnent of t rawl fish catches at 
sewr!'.l plaas. 
6. Wll..:::~-:;':I:~~ (Stoltphorusep?): 
















tQ~ e31se-coast (O:issa, Andhra 
west-coa8t (Kerala) of , India. 
Pradesh, Tamil Nadu) aDd the 8Outh-
9~ __ Sc~nneiiaG : 
The im?ortant genera to w hieh these fishes belong to are 
O/ali/heider, PWldesciama, Otelithur, Johnius and Sciama whicb are widely 
dlctrihuted along the entire 'Indian 'coa5t. They comtitute an Important 
part of th:: trawl fisn catcheg and are captured in large quantities 
along the north-west, north-east, south-west' and south-east coasts. 
, , 
10. u~"" ... l1iil :; 
The fish is distributed widely along tSe Indian coast, the States 
important for its ·occurrence being Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, 
Kerala and Mysore. 
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Djstribut:ion ?Ilttern of tbe fisheries for ,om~ importan t ,marine fiabes 
of lndia.- l, The Indian oil .ardine, 2. The Indian machral. 3. The 
, Bombay cluck. 4. Ribbon·fi.h •• , 5. Silver-b. IIi... 6. Elasmobranchs. 
. 7. Cet fi.b... S, White-boit 9. Sciaenidl. 10 LactarlUt, 11. Pom/rw. 
12. Sole~. n. Polyn~roid. . 14. Perc b... 15. £.Ia. 16. Tun ... 
• 
i l. Pomfreta : 
These fishes, belonging to the genus Siromateus are widely Cistri-
ou~ecl .along tbe Indian coast and form an important constitueot of 
milwl fish catcbes, e~,,·~cially io the oorth-we,!ero regio,,_ 
i2. So10111; ' . 
The soles are found all o.loog 'the I ndian coast, of which the 
Malabar 'sole {CynagloJsriS macroJtoTTiU~) .. 9 of considerable fishery impo~ 
tance a'long the c'oasts 'of Kerala and Mysore states_ 
13; ·Polynemidil: 
i'R'dpres'cnted ;by 'flle 'genen PdlynemUJ a",~ Eleuth"onema, these 
ifis'hes 'are 'landed 'In 'large quarrtlti~ .along the north-western region 
f(}.la~ilra'lilitrlL 'aod 'G-u]arat),though !minor quantities are landed at 
'ot'her ;pilice8~IOr1g lboih coamof Inaia. They form an · important 
,cdttlPOo(!d.t ;io ,the 'trawl fishcatchet. 
·!t..ypicill 'splny':finne8 ifish~ 'like . iUthrinus, Lutjanus, Epjntphtl~. ­
!PltcfOrftjiltMis 'lilid .iP6;r,ail'a{js 'andseveral 'dthen are caught along both 
\(lfc ~iiSt :\ina 'W'eltt 'dil",l .tif .lnilill ;btft ~ppear to 'be more common "'long 
tihe rtoC~y . {e'Sions 'of'the 'coast, especi;lUy :the south-western ·-regions • 
. -. . -. " . 
o 'The iitTlp6ttllllt "ipedes "is ·Mura,nt/ox 'talabonoidts which il landed 
ilh iJiirgo '1tti'liritltilis illi 'the tno#h~westem ' region, Maharashtra State . 
'rankllig !fitSt '"anI! f a~ja .. at ;Stl1te "lecond. 
In 6. !lrwilflll : ; 
'An ''tiJtabltslieCf ' mll'a ! fishery ;js ' fouo\:! ; anile Mioicoy ' I.land in 
:tbc: it;aeca&ives -,wht~e ' 'a i few ;·spedes : like '1fatsuwonus ",Iamis, Irishino,tla 
i ednggiX, "and ' ThtinnUs alb'acaTes ;' are ' caught i in some q ulltnutles. Tunal are 
:'siliO "caugnt ' In " .tn·aller ' qlianiiii~ "a\oll'g .. the : aoulb-west aod SOlltb-eU' 





In addition to the above important groups or species of fisnes, 
there un:: certab o,h~rs forming localised fisheries, their quantilicz not 
~iil& hlgll. Of :he,e, mention should be made of carangid, (prominent 
along east-coast) tiying fis~es (coromande1 coast), red mullets or goat 
nshes (south->o..st and south-west coa,u), lizard fishes, seer fishes, 
b:'ll-racudas ,lti,Q mu!kls (both coast. ,) 
CRUSTACEANS 
1, 1"rSlWinil 
The majdr 'p1:"awn fishing 'grounds arc con'fincd to ,the west-caM{ 
of Iodia.The 'spedes altain'ing large ciize (penaeid prawns) are ,compa-
'ra'tiveiy mMe aboudant off 'the 'south -west rcoast ofIodia. Smatler van-
'C'ties 'of ~p~a\Yns (M'n-peoadds) a're 'landed 'in large quantities ,along the 
- 'Maha'ras'htra coaSt . . .A't 'pTe~n.t, 'lm ' the 'east-coaSt, 'the :prawn 'catches 
'at'e '16,,, 'and ,are 'obtain~a 'mo9'tIy -from areas -dose 'to"the iiver ,mouths 
and off 'the ddtaic :regions. ' 'Recent studies :indicated fairly dense conce-
ntrations 'or' Q-eep$ca praw!f! off the 'souih~west ,coaSt. , iE'Iploratory 
'Surveys .1110ng the 'east-coast 'havea'l~o ;indicated availahilhy 'of ,p~a wos 
'dfi' ~ihe Aridlira Pradesh ,ana 'Orissa 'coaSts. iio :greater. 'quantiiies. 
The 'crabs of commerCial 'value ~In'e ,mainly '1bree '~f'Ccie~, viz. 
'.borWn/is :Jii/agicu!, 'P. 'slzngainoien/usaua SrjUa 'sma/a. rCnib ~fisberies are 
'{j1ore 'itdportarit along 'the "east"coast :ofInc!i'a 'than along ihe ,west-coast. 
ithough 'ihe crabs are catlgn,t along 'bo!h 'the :coasts. 'While ,the 'first two 
!species 'are 'hmded 'from the ',sea, '{he 'last 'one ,is ;mairily .caught :from 
."ihe ' bi'acki~h 'water 'lakes and ·estU'aries. 
' the'lobsters 'belollgir.g to. the .. genus ;l?anulirus are 'important from 
t~e fishery ,p6int of view aloug 'the s';uth-eastana south-west ,coasU 
~f in<ii3: . ,The deep sea si>ioy-lobster, 'Putt'li/us sewtlli ,reported ,recently 
'to 'be availiitile in ,large quantities ' riff :tbe ',south-west..coast of 'India is 
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Fig, ::z ! 
Distribution pattern of tbe fi.b.·r'i .. for ' morin. Pr.,,·n. C.ab, .ad 
Lobste" '01 India.-l. Prawn •. 2. Crab •. 3. Lob,tcn, • 
MOLLUSCS 
:1. MunelrJ : 
'The ·green mussel; Mytilusviridis ' tbougb distribut~d aU aionl . 
the ~lIst ·anJ: West-COMt~ IS . abundant along the Kerala 'and: soutbern '~ 
Mysore 'coa-S:(s; On l'he <eMt · <coast, ·it ,occun at MadrllS and.'in the ' back 
waters 'of OrisSa. 'Thebrow.n mussel, Jyfy1i'lwsp. 13 distributed along 
tb'e 'Bouth~east ,a'nd lolith-west ,coast! • 
.2. 'Oyster • . ~ 
The lndian ,backwater 'aystet;, CrasJostrta 'madraseniir i. widely . 
dist:ributed in &i1 'th~ estuaries and bad: 'Waters of the ·east~ut, .:but 
ratber :restricted ·'to tbe southern I'tgiou' ,ouly on thewest-cout. It b . 
abundant in Kerala (Vembanad lake), Tamil Nadu ('Pulicat like, ;amI 
back wateraof Ennore) Andhra Pradesh ;and 'Orissa Sta'tet, ,Few otber 





" ',''} ..." 
:J. • e~u."'" vy~~<ar9; 
The species, Pille/ada jueata supports the pearl fisheriC3 or the Guif 
of Manna,', P"ik Bay and th<: Gulf Kutch. The mo.t productive ceo-
~,al zOue is nea: Tudcorin io tile major ' region extending from Cape 
Cor.:."lo:-in to Kila!!3,Tn~ alciJg the Gulf of Mannar coast. The window-
'p~ne eyster, Piacen te; piacenta found in the muddy regions of the Gul( 
or Ketch, Bombay harMer and in Andhr.a Pradesh also produces large 
quantities of dull.small-siud seed pearls. 
4. C2alllllG sll1d othe.. bi.,,,,lvefl: 
These are available along both coast! in bays, creek3, estuaries, · 
back waters and the surf beaten saady shores. Important genera are 
Mere!ri", KateiJIsia, Paphia, Area, Donax, Villorita and Solen. Along lOme 
regions of the w~st coast, especially the southern Myaore. coast, large 




Distribution pattern ,,,l the fisb.;i.. for ,orne ,mportaM i!lollulC' .. £ 
India-l. Mu ... J.. 2. Oysters. 3. P •• rloy""" 4. Clams and <>titu 
I " b • ( :.~,.I ' . • 
: . b" I ' 5 Galtronod •• ' 7. Subloni! deposit. of molluscan .b.Il •• . 




Tlie ilnportant genera are Trochus, Turbo, and Xancus of which, 
the first two .. ~?ortcd abundant in tbe Anciaman and ~icobar islands, :, 
"'" ~ostly used Jor. ornamental purposes ·while the last, widely distri- " 
buteCi. along both the. coasts, is e:~teusively fished by diving along: tlie " 
cOlWts ,?f TamU Nadu, Andbra Pradesb, Kerala and .Gujarat ' aDd is 
put ttl ·a, variety of uses. ' .,: 
, ";' .. ' ," ' 
6. Ce-phalopodsl " ' . . 
;fhi ~itb~~~ i~c·l~ding tbe cuttle fishes (genus Sepia ) and squid. (genus , 
Stpeioleuthi4 ar~ c.aught along butB the coasts, the latter fo~ming a , I 
fishe~ al~ng : lhe · sOuth-e~tern regioD. The Occurrence of large quanti- .~ . 
. tks of cOD:imerdally important :oeeanic squids,' especially off the ' 'west ., 
coast of lIi·d,ia .apd ~n . the Laccadive Sea was recently reported. ; ; 
: .• ~ ' . . ~ •• ~ . • ' ~ · <,; .c · " " .••.. . ,_, .', .~'.., .. ,,:, '." .;' .... .-._ r-
'7 .SiiI)fl)ii-;n de~~1I1itl or ~'ail~IJ~;'D ~heil~: f 
. . . 
'I 
• ,... ., ." . • . :,. : j" •. :. . ' • • , . ~ ,' ~' ". ." 
: Ar:ea~ ·of trn'portanci: 'for these deposits are the coasts and hracldsh " 
water lakes 'o(Thmrl N adullnd K:erala Slate;,. · :·l 
.• 
. .. Witbiri: ib'e;seJU :rrotltld l~dia, corals which 'form II major~u"rce J;J 
of 'calciu1'll .. ' ca.rpOD3!te ,afl(us~~ .:!n ,!fhe !p~eparation :ordldurn '\t~tDiae, (1 
}irne 'a:~d;~:rr~~. ·;~~~ld~ .. ~ . ~~ejr~se ;as ~ouse and'tOad : build.m.gm:lI~(. j~I~'\.~ 
arc foU;ri~ :extenslv~y' :ip!~e, !la~ ,~ay ,a,:nd .G\lJf:df MannaT, ~n Andaman 'ii 
'and :Nic06at l~lan-&, :~il, in~ Ithe lLaccadive :Ar&llpelago.: . >;. ..,. '. ,. 
! t~~~:f:4~;:~:%;~{f:fn~' {{~ j ' ':< 1~- ,«.:,~ , ~\;'·iJ C,7, i"> -:' 1~'-> . .':~,j 
,': ' ';: . ' f'- '. . - ~ :. • - ' ~ 
.bf lih-e';s~verM !sPecies 'of '~pOtlges 'reported ifr~m the, sea.! . ~ro~~~ ~ 
)ridia, :SJitJtigia~Ii:n.ali,f-Cvar. 'cejlontniij ·appears :tobe 'of com~erclal , ~ 
., :vilue. l~ .~ ;widely .:distributed 'in, the :shallow .. w~tef 'areMof' ·: tlie 
Of -M:ah;;a~ ~ ,palk Bay' and ;ibe 'Laccadive A.obipdago.- ".' , ~.1 ~ r' . . . 





Distribution p:!tte:rn of some marine andliary rnourc~s along tb~ Indian 
coast.- 1. Corals. 2. Spon{!t's. 3. Holothurians. 4. Turtie~. 
5. StOlDOtOPOas. 6. Sea weeds. 
Baeche-de-mer is the comm~rcial ta;ne given to the cured holothu-
dans. "-fhe proc'!uct is consic!er~d a deUcacy in som'':! south-easc Asian 
countries. The iOclistry is restricted to coastal v-iHages along the Gul( 
of Manna, and Palk Bay cvazt9, where the species, Hololhuria scabra is 
ext.ellsively collected for thls purpose. :rloiothurians :lre al!;o found in 
,the Gu,f of Kutch, Lacc<ldives and Ancaman (STOUp of Islands, 
~£urde'S ate cliught a.long tne entire coastline of Iedia but arc 
of fishery. vaiue olliy in th;o: Palk Bay ::md Gulf of Mannar regions, 
wh~r~ on n;.'l aV~Taze ro.bou t 5,000 rJumbe!'s of the green turtle, Clu/on£a 
mydaJ ar.:: hmC:.:-d eveq y.::ar:. 
Tile commerd:\; catches of tll;' group :Ire forme d by "-
species, O,alJJquilia ,upa which is lanced in considerable quan::1t11ei 
along the south-west coa~t and to some extent along the 
also. At present they are used only as maoure. 
6. SeC). Wi!ecilu 
I . 
In India, ccveral areas along the coast offer suitable enviroorru:nt }j 
for luxuriant growth of seaweeds of commercia! value a. food, 
and fertilizer. The States of Tamil Nadu, Anclhra Pradesh 
patnam), Orissa (Chilka lake), Keral", Mysore (Karwar area), 
rashtra (Bombay & Ratnagiri), and Gujarat (Okha, Dwarka, and 
aval) are aome of the potential areas along the Iodian const. O f thejle.' 
the sou tb-cast, south-west aod oorth-westcrn regioos are rich 10 
resource~. 
